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Dei wees iiigh ana .church. Sug-
gested 'wording for the parking'
sign,: la these areas: j "Tourist
parking stay as long as yon like.
Tourist only. No time limit"

A second resolution passed by
the club and to be presented to
the city conncll asks that arrows
be placed at all highway turns in-

dicating the. route of the htghr
way. Despite the highway, mark-
ers, tourists often . pass , by the
highway turn, it is said. ..

At the Lions meeting yesterday
President W. R. Newrayer report-
ed on the annual convention held
last week at Klamath Falls. Rose-bu-rg

was selected as the conven-
tion plaee for next year. Ed Shea
of Portland is new district gover-
nor for this district, and a Leb-
anon man drew the deputy district
governorship. t.

Newmyer said . entertainment
features provided by the Klamath
Falls group were pif-tlcular-

ly out-
standing. These included a trip to
Crater lake, entirely enjoyable al-

though the host Lions dldnt suc-
ceed in drawing fine weather for
the trip ; boat races and rides, and
the governor's ball.

Resolution From Lions Club
To go Before Aldermen

At Next Meeting

A resolution offered by the
Lions club will be presented at
the next meeting of the city coun-
cil asking that the council set
aside a parking district for tour-
ists, as a move to encourage tour-
ist trade.

The recommendation is made
on. the grounds that tourists are
not now able to find parking room
la the business section, and that
a similar plan adopted in other
cities has been' successful.

The Lions members suggest for
such an area the district south of
Court street between High and
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At the Market 197 N. Commercial St,
NOT CHAIN STORES !

The items listed in this ad are taken at random about ! the store being a
representation of the values one may expect at these stores.

fair

Shredded Wheat Three Reg. Size
PackagesChurch and the north side of State

ADVANCE
No. 10

Mrs. Isabella Green way, National
Committeewoman from Arizona,
seems pleased at the honor shows
her by her name being considered
as a possible Vice Presidential can-
didate, though she confessed she
hadn't much hope of attaining such
a high office. Mrs. Greenway has
Ions been an active member of her

State's political organization.
taedard TMAIL ORDER SALE

STARTS TODAY

Enjoyment General, Nobody
Was Homesick Declares

j Latest "Dispatch" :
." Members of th T. M, C. A.
fcamp at Oceanslde who retarned
to Salem late yesterday after. 10
days at the coast,' hraWed-tbe- lr
return, la a letter sent ta this
newspaper by; Robert Poad, Jr.,
one of the camp members.' Ex-
cerpts from" Pound's letter follow:

"This .bunch of tature stndy
'nuts' leave lizards, frogs', bugs,
fclams, crabs, seawead and bird
feathers strewn all OTer the place.
They set around and study the
fool things to see what they are
made of and how. - However, Mr.
DuBols. nature teacher, knows all

bout the things. '
"Dick Chambers put some toads

fend Insects In a box yesterday to
Btudy'and today the Insects were

one. Chambers claimed some offho boys swiped hfs Insects bat
JJr. DuBois said the toads ate
them up.

"Sharkey Arbuckle4 the cham-fclo- n

boxer for the small kids and
e likes the wood carrying class.

too.
"Leland Pritchett, the parson's

Ion, is the best natured kid and
the biggest eater.

"None of the fellows is home-
sick, not eren Ray Farmer or
Jack Nelson or Mack Mason, who
are the smallest kids In camp.
,You ought to see them cut wood
and pee spuds and wash dishes.
X hope their folks made 'em keep
It up when they get home.

"Last night we had stunts and
ur tent got the first prize. Fred

Remington's tent got firfst today
en inspection. There were all
kinds of stunts last night includ-
ing a marshniallow and string
race, blowing a nickel in a bottle
to make It rattle blind-folde- r,

tongs and takeoffs on the f'inny
things at camp.

"Fred Blatchford has a cla.?- - in
wood carving and the kids are

. making all kinds of animals and
' roosters and chickens out of

Wood, and also donkeys and
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Armouir1 Tall Cans
3 Cans lieilkService Club's

Operator Faces
Count oi Fraud

Outfandinq
Contribution
ToThe -- fcreen . HOTELS Tall Cans

4 forIpimie
TWICE DAILY

2:308:30 .Best Flow 1.0949-l- b Sack
All SeaUNOTE:

"Grand
Hotcr

Reserved

Allegations of fraud and the as-
serted use of fictitious credits by
one V; E. DeCamp, San Francisco,
service club operator, are made in
a suit filed there in federal court
recently against the Insurance Se-
curity Funding corporation. F. D.
Jones, local representative of the
Oregon Motor association, receiv-
ed word of the suit yesterday. De-Cam- p's

representatives operated
recently in Salem, Jones said.

It i salleged in the suit that De-Ca-

attempted to bolster the fi-

nances of the Security firm and
the automobile association by is-

suing $120,000 in fictitious cred-
its for the purpose of concealing
the insolvency of the defendant.

An All Hard Wheat High Patent Flour
positively wfll
NOT be shown
In ANT theatre
at lower prices
this season! Pilsbuiry's g Flomr 49-l- b SackROAD SHOW PRICES

A Special Price For This Week OnlyMatineee Lower Floor
1st 9 Rows 55c, remainder 83c
Loges AD SeaU Jl.lt
Balcony
1st 8 Rows 83c, remainder 55c.
All prices Include federal tax.

WORK REDUCED

Evenings Lower Floor
1st 9 Sows 83c, remainder L10
Lores All Seats $1.65
Balcony
1st 8 Sows 11.10, next 4 rows

83c, remainder 55c

Dr. Ruth M. Daugherty
Phnno S.5K

' r i j a Freshly Roasted COFFEEIII BOARDBY tCW 3 poundsThurs. Fri.
Mak ahecka ayabla to EUiaara
Theatre. Enelasa
taaiv aaTdawa U laaar aait

July
301-2-- 3 First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

All Modern Frames and
Lenses at Prices All

Can Afford 1

Satisfaction Guaranteed 28 -- 29 10 barsBob White Laundry SOAPThe six-ho- ur day for all employ-
es of the state industrial accident
torn mission in Salem and Port-
land will go Into effect August 1,
Charles T. Early, commission
chairman, announced yesterday.
Ko further reductions in salaries
re contemplated , although the

lew work day will reduce the
per m (GROCERYamount paid each man 25

tent.
ThA commission adopted irethe

Light Meat

Tuna Fish
54-Pou- nd Cans

2 for

schedule as a method of
Eewwithin its budget which is lim

A Weekend Saving Sale of Fine Fresh Foods . and Don't
Forget Our New Location at Commercial and Union Streets

j Open Evenings Till 9 o'CIo ck Sundays and Holidays

Kitchen Queen
Hard Wheat

Flour
Every Sack Guaranteed
to Please You Made by

the Crown Mills

Black or GreenMl Tea
Bulk. Per PoundJ 39c

O White Sweet

c Corn
Q 3 Cans

f 25c
F :

J? Sliced or Crushed '(

E Pineapple
Small Cans. 3 for

3GJQ 25c

ited to 10 per cent of the receipts
Jrom employers and employees.

Field auditors in Portland who
have been on half-tim- e work will
be given-mor- e employment while
field auditors outside of Portland
will be given full time work but

n reduced schedules of pay. The
eommissioners themselves will ac-
cept salary reductions but will
continue their present work sched-l- e.

Commissioner Early pointed
out that the reduction In the
length of the working day was
deemed the most equitable way to
reduce operating expenses of the
accident commission.

Early pointed out yesterday
that all employers who engage in
a hazardous occupation without
giving the Accident commission
written notice of their operations
were liable to the commission for
costs of all accidents prior to the
time of filing such notice.

In addition to the civil liability
the employer would be guilty of a
misdemeanor for each day he op-

erates before the written notice
is given.

True Fruit
83c49 lb. sack

Pure Cane Fine
Granulated

Sugar
Perhaps your last chance
to buy sugar at this low
price I

100 lb. sack $3.89

Small White or Red Chili

Beans
6 ibs 19c

Blue Rose Whole Grain

Rice
4 ibs :..15c

Jelly Powder
All the Popular Flavors

6 Packages

Mi-Choi- ce Hard Wheat

Flour
49 89clb. sack .

MARTHA IS
Medium Light Weight

Five Sewed Kitchen

Brooms
with Extra Good Quality

Fine Pliable Straw,,n SOLOIST

cans 25cTea Garden 69eCrescent BaHoiHg Powder 't49cFor
. only cans

Oregon New

Potatoes
Fresh, Smooth, Med. Size

10 lbs 16c
, Libby or Del Monte

Fancy Crushed

Pineapple
No. 10, .
gallon size can JJl

3 for $1.00

Pure Apple Cider

Vinegar
Bring Your Container

Per 1 Qn
gallon .. 1Jt

Oronite

Fly Spray
You can keep your home
free of flies and insects
by using Oronite Fly
Spray. Special low prke
per gallon on request.
Priced in bulk only
bring your container.

quart 39c
f Komplete Komprest

Dog - Cubes
Dogs are extremely fond
of these healthful, appe-
tizing cubes

J lb. pkg... 19c
Ohio Blue Tip

Matches
. . ...

Carton of
g boxes .. IOC

Oxydol
- ' Washing Powder
Large size 1- AUCpkg.L-- ;

6-o- z. Medium Size

Syrup
gallon can ...... 89c1

The second regular summer
band concert will be given to-
night at WUlson park, Oscar A.
Steelhammer,' directing. Miss
Martha Floer is to be soloist. Her
numbers will be "Lassie O'Mine"
and "When Irish Eyes are Smil-
ing." A fountain display will in-
tersperse the program which be--'

gins at 8 p. m. The program: --

Hostrauser's Marcji ....Chambers

Sam-Cl-or Qinarts Bleaches, Cleans
2 for

"Florodora" Selection .Stuarti Cove Oysters
Regular Size Cans

7V2C
Iter

Clorox
Quart Size Bottles

2 for .. 29 c
...-- . - . ....
Feldman's Naptha

Soap
10 bars 43c

laaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBaSaaaaBBaMaBaaaBBBMaMaBBBBBBBBBaBBaaBBBBBBaaBBBBBBaai

Supreme Blend

Coffee
You'll Like It :

U lbs... , 39c

Santiago" Valse Espagnole -
. 1.... . Corbn

Popular Numbers
Snuggled on Tour Shoulder
Good Night "My Love
Home ,.

The Dance of the Serpents'
. . Boccalori

Vocal solos by Miss Martha Floer
Lassie O' Mine
When Irish Eyes are Smiling

(Fountain display)
"Nola'' arndt
Selection, "Lady Luxury"

; ; Schroeder
The 74th Regiment Band -

March rLosey
Star Spangled Banner

Meloms
Ripe? They Snap '(not

. a.

Norwegian

Sardines
Nice size fish packed in

pure olive oil. 3 cans

21c

Golden Amber or
White Corn

. Syrup
10 63clb. can .

Fresh Packed

Crab Meat
Makes Wonderful Salad

C reg. size cans.. 29c

Our Mother's
Pure All Occasion

Cocoa'
d B. can ; 17c

Fancy Sweet Mixed

Pickles
pSt 10c

Picr: Shoulders
While tKese picnics are
a - little larger than some,
they're equally as good.

Per Pound
12c

The Finest Breakfast
Cocoa

2-t-b cans, per can
23c

Mill Run
80-l-b Sadca, per Saclc

:::--.:-;'6- 5c-;;-:'

when you stick the knife II

Reedsport Fish
Dealer is Fined Zee

into em' for which of
i

course they cant! be
b la m eVL A n y way
they're good . and f toes

- Domestic

Sardines
S Reg. Size Cans

Clyde Chase, Reedsport fish Toilet Tissue
Large Bolls of Fine Silky

Tissue'
lealer and among the state's lar-
ger packers, was fined $190 and
costs in Justice court here yester Ivory Soap the price. ! - Iday for dealing in fish without a
"license. Chase was arrested ' by 25cf rolls 25cJ bars .State Police Officer Ben Claggett 12 rolls 45c f i Xa warrant from the Justice court
Here. He Daid the fine.


